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FUNCTIONAL ADAPTATIONS IN THE WATER ECONOMY 
OF PEROMYSCUS MANICULATUS NEBRASCENSIS
INTRODUCTION
Peromyscus maniculatus i s  the most widespread North 
American rodent (Hall and Kelson, 1959)? (Fig. 1). Within 
i t s  range are h a b ita ts  which are considered mesic to x e ric . 
P. m aniculatus. a c r ic e tid , has been co llected  in  such a rid  
conditions as Carlsbad, New Mexico, the panhandle of 
Oklahoma, and the Painted Desert in  Arizona. I t  has also  
been taken in  mesic areas such as the coastal regions of 
Canada, Washington, Oregon, and C a lifo rn ia  (Hall and Kelson, 
1959) ' P. m. nebrascensis ranges throughout cen tra l United 
S tates occurring in  the western tw o-th irds of Nebraska and 
Oklahoma, western one-half of Kansas and South Dakota, 
southwestern corner of North Dakota, and northern panhandle 
of Texas (Fig. 1). The h a b ita t of th is  subspecies is  mesic 
and is  p e rio d ica lly  subject to drought. Since th is  animal 
may experience water shortage or dehydration in  i t s  na tu ra l 
environment there is  a p o s s ib il i ty  of i t  being adapted to 
x e ric  conditions.
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Fig. 1 . —D istrib u tio n  of Peromyscus m aniculatus anâ 
P. m. nebrascensis (H all and Kelson, 1959).
3An animal exposed to water shortage must reduce 
water lo ss to remain in  water balance. In an animal in 
water balance the avenues of water lo ss ( fe c a l, u rinary , 
evaporative) are balanced by water in take (free  water, meta­
bo lic  w ater, bound w ater). The degree to which one or a l l  
of the avenues of water lo ss can be reduced may be c r i t i c a l  
to the surv ival of the animal during times of water sh o rt­
age.
L ite ra tu re  Review 
There are no data on the a b i l i ty  of P. m. 
nebrascensis to acclim ate (the functional compensation over 
a period of days to weeks in  response to a sing le  environ­
mental fac to r  only, as in  contro lled  experiments) (Folk,
1966) or acclim atize  (the functional compensation over a 
period of days to weeks to  a complex of environmental fac ­
to rs , as in  seasonal or c lim atic  changes) (Folk, 1966) to  
water deprivation . How e ffe c tiv e ly  th is  animal can adapt 
by acclim ation or acc lim atiza tion  to water deprivation  
should be re f le c te d  by changes in  urine concentrations and/or 
volume, feca l w ater, and possibly  evaporative water loss 
(EWL).
Chew (19653 summarized data on the da ily  ah l ib  
water in take fo r s ix  subspecies of P. m aniculatus. These 
stud ies were done in  the labora to ry  under various conditions 
of tem perature, humidity, and d ie t .  P. m. b a ird i had an 
ad l ib  water in take of 3*0 ml/day a t  an average ambient
if
temperature (T^) of 20-25 C and on a d ie t of "a ir-d ry  food" 
(Lindeborg, 1952). Dice (1922) showed a water in take  of 
1.7 ml/day fo r the same subspecies while on a d ie t  of whole 
wheat where the average was 21 C. At an average of 
20-25 C and on a d ie t  of "a ir-d ry  food" ^  l ib  water con­
sumption fo r P. m. blandus. P. m. nebrascensis, and P. m. 
g ra c i l is  was 1.9, 2 .6 , and 2.7 ml/day respec tive ly  (Lindeborg, 
1952). At an average temperature of 24^7 C and a mean R.H. 
of 56.2# and on a d ie t  of Purina Chow P. m. sonoriensis had 
an 3Â l ib  water in take of 2.7 ml/day (French, 1956). The 
ad l ib  water in take fo r P. m. nub ite rrae  was 1.8 ml/day - 
(Odum, 1944). Neither tem perature, d ie t ,  or R.H. were given. 
The humidity and type of d ie t are seldom specified  but are 
e sse n tia l i f  comparisons are  made.
The tolerance to water r e s t r ic t io n  in  P. m. 
nebrascensis is  not known. Lindeborg (1952) studied water 
r e s t r ic t io n  in  the genus Peromyscus and showed a d ire c t cor­
re la tio n  between h a b ita t and a b i l i ty  to  withstand water de­
p riv a tio n . Xeric species were able to  survive longer on the 
lowest water ra tio n s and maintained a g rea ter percentage of 
th e ir  o rig in a l weight than mesic species. A s ig n if ic a n t 
d ifference between the number of v i s i t s  to the drinking de­
vice and in  to ta l  amounts of water drunk was shown fo r P. 
maniculatus (mesic form) and P. eremicus (xeric  form), but 
there was no difference in  these same two fac to rs  between 
subspecies w ithin e ith e r  species (Ross, 1930). This
5re la tio n sh ip  between a r id i ty  and the amount of moisture re ­
quired does not always show a d ire c t re la tio n sh ip . In 
r e s t r ic te d  food and water s tu d ies , Hudson and Hummel (1966) 
showed th a t  Liomys sa lv an i. a tro p ic a l species (mesic en­
vironm ent), was able to m aintain body weight without free  
water and produced a more concentrated urine than L. 
i r r o r a tu s , a subtropical species (xeric  environment).
Water r e s t r ic t io n  has a lso  been studied by providing 
animals various concentrations of NaCl drinking so lu tions 
( s a l t  load ing ). The to lerance of P. m. nebrascensis to in ­
creasing concentrations of NaCl so lu tions is  not known, but 
the a b i l i ty  to survive s a l t  loading has been determined fo r 
several other species. Often the degree of to lerance to 
s a l t  loading i s  co rre la ted  to  the environment of the popula­
tio n  under study. F is le r  (1962) found tha t a P. m. rnbidus 
in h ab ita tin g  an area near a s a l t  marsh survived 160 days 
drinking sea w ater, while two P. m. gambelii ( f i r s t  genera­
tio n  labo ra to ry  stock from a population on C alifo rn ia  
Mountain in  the cen tra l S ie rra  Nevadas) died a t  12 and 67 
days. Schmidt-Nielsen and Schmidt-Nielsen (1950a) showed 
th a t Dipodomvs merriami (a d ese rt rodent) could m aintain 
weight on s a l t  so lu tions as concentrated as sea w ater. 
Bartholomew and Hudson (1959) obtained sim ilar r e s u l ts  with 
the antelope ground sq u ir re l , C ite llu s  leucurus, which a lso  
dwells in  d e se rts . Adaptation to  sa lt-w ater drinking in  
desert species is  probably re la te d  to  water conservation
6through the a b i l i ty  of the kidney to produce a concentrated 
u rin e . P. flo ridanus was unable to survive on sodium 
chloride so lu tions above 0.35M and un like  the desert species 
mentioned above required  e ith e r  free water or succulent food 
supplements (F ertig  and Layne, 1963).
Urine concentrations and volume changes of water de­
prived animals have been studied in  the laboratory  (Chew,
■'951 5 1965; Hudson, 1962; Hudson and Hummel, 1966; Bentley, 
1955; Haines and Schmidt-Nielsen, 1967), showing th a t urine 
volume decreases with water deprivation  and/or -the urine 
concentra tion  in c reases . Haines and Schmidt-Nielsen (196?) 
induced Mus muscuius to produce average maximal urine con­
cen tra tions of 5.0 osmoles by feeding a high pro tein  d ie t 
and r e s t r ic t in g  water in ta k e . Urine concentrations above 
5.0 osmoles are not uncommon in  some d esert rodents. The 
a b i l i ty  of many of these rodents to  su b s is t on a dry d ie t is  
a t  l e a s t  p a r t ia l ly  due to th e ir  c a p a b ility  o f producing 
highly  concentrated u r in e . No species of Peromyscus have 
been found to  survive on a ir -d ry  food. Such desert dwelling 
species as P. eremicus and P. m. sonoriensis requ ire  drinking 
water or succulent food (Ross, 1930; French, 1956). No 
measurements of u rine  osm olality , sodium, ch lo ride , and 
potassium concentrations fo r P. maniculatus were found in  
the l i t e r a tu r e .
..Urine concentrations of animals in  the f ie ld  are 
seldom determined. The d i f f ic u l t ie s  involved in  studying
7the e ffe c ts  of day to  day weather changes and th e ir  e ffe c t 
on the m icrohabitat of small mammals has prim arily  lim ited  
acc lim atiza tion  stud ies to  man and farm animals (Refer to 
review by H art, 1957)* In con trast, acclim ation stud ies are 
abundant and cover a wide v a rie ty  of physiological functions 
in  a number of species.
The e ffe c ts  of water r e s t r ic t io n  on E¥L have been 
overlooked, but i t  is  known th a t some rodents can reduce 
pulmonary water lo sse s . Jackson and Schmidt-Nielsen (19640 
explained the mechanism th a t  allows an animal to  e s tab lish  a 
reduced nasal temperature and thereby reduce pulmonary water 
loss as a "countercurrent heat exchanger with in te rm itten t 
flow in  a sing le  tube instead  of the usual continuous flow in 
two tubes."  Factors th a t have been shown to a f fe c t  re s p ira ­
tory water lo ss of small mammals are ambient temperature and 
the absolute humidity of the insp ired  a i r  (Getz, 1968;
Jackson and Schmidt-Nielsen, 1964). Total EWL (pulmonary 
plus cutaneous) has been shown to increase with an increase 
in  ambient temperature (Chew, 1951? 1965; Hudson, 1962;
Hudson and Rummel, 1966); to  increase with a decrease in  
R.H. (Chew and Dammann, I960); to decrease with a decrease 
in  free  water in take (Chew, 1951; Hudson and Rummel, 1966; 
Shield, 1968); and to increase with an increase in  body 
weight (Chew, 1965). The to ta l  amount of moisture evaporated 
from the pulmonary surface area and the skin accounts fo r 
an appreciable water lo s s . Chew (1955) found the to ta l  EWL
8of P. m. sonoriensis on ^  l ib  food and water intake to be 
equal to one-fourth to one-half the to ta l  water lo ss under 
normal labora to ry  conditions. The above study (Chew, 1955) 
is  the only EWL study on a subspecies of P. m aniculatus, 
and i t  did not consider the p o s s ib ili ty  of reduced water 
loss upon acclim ation to water deprivation .
-M etabolic ra te  and body temperature may be re la te d  
to the a b i l i ty  to w ithstand water r e s t r ic t io n .  Entry in to  
hypothermia was shown fo r P. eremicus (MacMillen, 1965), 
Baiomvs ta y lo r i  (Hudson, 1965), and Perognathus longimembris 
(Bartholomew and Cade, 1957) a t  room temperature with food 
and water dep riva tion . Dormancy is  usually  discussed in  
terms of the a b i l i ty  of an animal to  become hypothermic fo r 
extended or sh o rt periods in  l ie u  of m aintaining high meta­
bolic  ra te s  during periods of food shortage. Regardless 
of the reduced energy expenditure these fea tu res  may be 
adaptive in  dry d esert conditions in  th a t they reduce th is  
expenditure of m oisture. MacMillen (1965) s ta te d  th a t 
a e s tiv a tio n  in  P. eremicus is  e ffe c tiv e  in  reducing water 
loss in  th is  species and may account fo r i t s  occurrence in  
dry h a b ita ts . Me Nab and Morrison (1963) described a reduc­
tio n  in  metabolism fo r  desert and chaparral subspecies of 
Peromyscus which may contribute to  th e ir  a b i l i ty  to suryive 
a rid  environments. The environmental conditions necessary 
to bring about a reduction in  metabolism fo r these a r id  
subspecies of Peromyscus are not known.
9The Problem
Since P. maniculatus is  widely d is tr ib u te d  one might 
expect i t  to to le ra te  water r e s t r ic t io n  as well as some 
desert animals th a t can remain in  water balance by reducing 
the avenues of water lo ss  when deprived of water. The ob­
jec tiv e  of th is  study wa-s to  determine the a b i l i ty  of one 
subspecies of P. maniculatus to withstand and adapt to water 
deprivation . L ite ra tu re  defic ienc ies fo r the genus 
Peromyscus were noted in  the following areas: Metabolism
stud ies involving food and/or water r e s t r ic t io n ;  acclim ation 
to reduced water in take and concomitant urine  concentra­
tio n s ; ^  l ib  water in take under specified  conditions; ac­
clim ation to increasing  concentrations of NaCl so lu tions and 
how th is  a ffe c ts  renal e ffic ien cy ; the e ffe c ts  of water de­
p rivation  on EWL; changes in  u rine  concentrations of a c c li ­
matized animals. The following questions are in  response to 
these defic ienc ies and in d ica te  the scope of the study.
1. Do acute water and/or food deprivation  a ffe c t  
the metabolism, to ta l  body water con ten t, and 
urine concentrating a b i l i ty  of P. m. 
nebrascensis?
2. What i s  the ad l ib  water intake of th is  sub­
species under spec ified  conditions of tempera­
tu re , humidity, and d iet?
3. To what degree can P. m. nebrascensis a c c l i ­
mate to reduced water intake? Which avenues
10
of water loss are reduced?
4-. How e ffe c tiv e ly  can th is  subspecies adapt to 
s a l t  loading? Is renal e ffic ien cy  increased 
w ith acclim ation to  increasing  concentrations 
of NaCl so lu tions?
5 . Are pulmonary and cutaneous EML reduced upon 
acclim ation  to water deprivation? How much 
water is  obligated  to evaporation in  nonaccli­
mated and acclimated animals?
6. Do urine concentrations of P. m. nebrascensis 
change during the seasons of the year?
METHODS AND MATERIALS 
Experimental Plan
A se rie s  of five  experiments was conducted:
1. Metabolism studies were conducted on twenty mice 
subjected to acute and to ta l  water and/or food 
r e s t r ic t io n  to determine i f  P. m. nebrascensis 
becomes hypothermic in  response to water and/or 
food deprivation .
2. M  l i b  water consumption was determined fo r mice 
under con tro lled  labora to ry  conditions. Then, 
s ix  of these mice were gradually  acclim ated to 
water deprivation  to determine the minimum da ily  
water requirem ents.
3 . A se rie s  of increasing  concentrations of s a l t  
so lu tions was given to s ix  mice to determine the 
a b i l i ty  to  to le ra te  s a l t  loading. Urine concen­
tra tio n s  were determined during acclim ation to 
water deprivation  and s a l t  loading to  evaluate 
rena l e ffic ien cy .
k .  Pulmonary and cutaneous evaporative water losses 
were determined fo r a con tro l group of s ix  mice 
1 1
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and a group of four mice acclim ated to water re ­
s t r ic t io n .
5 . Urine samples were co llec ted  from f ie ld  animals 
over a y e a rs ' in te rv a l to determine i f  P. m. 
nebrascensis produces a concentrated urine  during 
periods of possib le  water shortage in  the n a tu ra l 
environment.
Experimental Animals 
A ll animals used in  these experiments were captured 
in  Sherman l iv e  trap s from August, 1967, through Ju ly , 1968. 
The animals were trapped on an abandoned a i r  s t r ip  of Max 
Westheimer F ie ld , Korth Campus, U niversity  of Oklahoma, 
Norman. Only animals used in  determining seasonal urine 
concentrations were used fo r more than one type of experi­
mental measurement.
Urine C ollection  and Analysis 
To_collect u rine  samples, the mice were placed in  
hardware c lo th  re s tra in in g  cages. The cages were positioned 
over disposable p e tr i  dishes f i l l e d  with p a ra ff in  o i l .  Any 
sample voided w ithin  the f i r s t  hour was discarded to  elim­
in a te  possib le  d iu re tic  samples. Samples from con tro ls were 
usually  obtained w ith in  the f i r s t  four hours of c o llec tio n .
In water deprived animals longer c o llec tio n  periods were re ­
quired. Urine samples were tran sfe rred  from beneath the 
p a ra ff in  o i l  w ith m icropipettes, and were placed in
13
polyethylene micro te s t  tubes (Beckman Laboratory In s tru ­
mentation Wo. 31^326) and frozen.
Chloride concentrations were determined with-an 
Aminco-Cotlove automatic chloride t i t r a t o r .  Osmotic a c tiv ­
i ty  was measured with a vapor pressure osmometer (Mechrolab 
model 301 A). Ten^ ÆL urine samples were d ilu ted  with 50/ i l  
of d i s t i l l e d  water fo r a l l  osm olality determ inations.
Sodium and potassium determ inations were made by flame 
photometry (Baird Atomic model KY 3 ).
Metabolism
• This experiment was conducted from September 25,
1967, through December 9, 1967* A ll animals were taken from 
the f ie ld  during the months of August and September. Animals 
were allowed to ad ju st fo r two weeks to the experimental d ie t ,
tem perature, humidity, and the confinement of the cage.
Separate metabolism cages were provided fo r each anim al. The 
animals were housed in  an environmental chamber a t  20 ± 1 0,
50 ± 2.% R.H. A commercial t e s t  d ie t  (sucrose 68$, vitam in 
free casein  I8#, vegetable o i l  8^, brewers yeast 2^, s a l t  
mixture (N u tritio n a l Biochemicals Corporation, Cleveland, 
Ohio) was used as a food source. A one per œ n t p u rified  
agar gel provided the water supply. Agar was continuously 
availab le  to  those animals on ad l ib  water consumption.
The mice were randomly divided in to  four groups
(AC, AD, BC, BD) consisting  of fiv e  mice per group. Table I
gives the treatm ent fo r each group. Oxygen consumption was
14- •
measured with a closed c irc u it  apparatus (Haines, 1968).
The apparatus consisted  of an animal chamber, a i r  c ircu la tin g  
pump, CO2 absorbent (Metalime, McKesson) and recording 
spirom eter. The response of the apparatus was lin e a r  when 
a i r  was withdrawn a t  ra te s  (O.191 ml/min) as slow as one- 
ten th  the oxygen consumption of a mouse.
TABLE I
Experimental treatm ent of animals used in  
metabolism experiment
A WATER B NO WATER
FOOD C AC BC
NO FOOD D AD BD
The period th a t  an animal was in  the system was ap­
proximately th ree  hours. A fter one hour of eq u ilib ra tio n , 
the oxygen consumption of the animal was measured for about 
two hours. The time a t  which each anim als' oxygen consump­
tio n  was measured each day was the same u n t i l  the experiment 
was term inated. Animals were weighed on a M ettler top- 
loading balance (Model P 1200) immediately a f te r  each meas­
uring period. The temperature throughout any measurement 
never varied  more than ± 0 .5  C. The barometric pressure, 
temperature of the system, time in te rv a l of measurement, 
body weight, and the volume of oxygen consumed were re ­
corded. From these values oxygen consumption (cc Og/g hr 
a t  S.T .P.) was ca lcu la ted .
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At le a s t  one urine sample was taken from each group 
each day. The osm olality of each sample was determined.
Total body water content was measured fo r each mouse. 
The animals th a t did not die during te s tin g  were k ille d  by 
over anesthesia  and frozen with the animals th a t had died 
during te s tin g . Later the carcass was thawed, minced, and 
homogenized (Waring Blender model 700B). The homogenate was 
dried to  a constant weight and the dry weight was subtracted 
from the o rig in a l body weight to determine to ta l  body water. 
Fat free  body water was obtained by ex trac ting  f a t  with 
petroleum ether in  a soxhlet apparatus fo r 2k hours. The 
f a t  free  residue  was weighed and the f a t  free body water 
ca lcu lated .
Acclimation to a Reduced Water Intake
Twelve f ie ld  animals were randomly divided in to  two 
groups of s ix  expérimentais and s ix  controls and placed in  
ind iv idual gallon ja r  cages. The ja rs  were f i t t e d  with hard­
ware c lo th  l id s  to allow fo r  v e n ti la t io n . The animals wei'e 
housed in  a windowless room where tem perature, R.H., and 
photoperiod were contro lled  (30 + 2 C, 55 ± 10^ R.H., 12 hr 
± 30 min). A one per cent p u rif ied  agar gel was used as a 
water source. Agar gel was used so th a t accurate amounts of 
water could be given to  each animal (+ 0 .1  g). Purina Lab 
Chow provided the food (p ro te in  23-^^, f a t  3*78#, n itrogen 
free e x tra c t 50.58%, f ib e r if.86%, ash 7.70%). In order to  
determine ad l ib  water intake the animals were tran sfe rred
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from the gallon ja r  cages in to  ind iv idual 2 lb  coffee cans. 
Each can was f i t t e d  with a device fo r measuring water con­
sumption. The device consisted  of a water b o ttle , drinking 
tube, and a sp illag e  c o llec tio n  tube p a r t ia l ly  f i l l e d  with 
p a ra ffin  o i l .  Blank drinking apparatuses were weighed da ily  
to a sce rta in  the weight lo ss due to  evaporation. The d if ­
ference in  the o rig in a l weight of the apparatus and water 
minus the amount due to  evaporation and sp illag e  is  the da ily  
water in take of the animal. A fter normal water in take was 
determined the animals were returned to the gallon ja r  cages. 
The contro ls were then given an amount of agar equal to the 
aA l ib  water in take per day. Expérimentais were given r e ­
duced amounts of agar in  a stepwise manner equal to  one-half, 
one-fourth, and one-eighth ad water in take . Reduction 
of the agar ra tio n  was begun only when the expérim entais' 
weight had s ta b iliz e d  on the previous agar regime.
All animals were weighed on a Sartorius top-loading 
balance (Model 2204) to the neares t 0.1 g a t le a s t  every 
th ird  day. Wien weight s ta b il iz e d , on each agar regime, 
urine samples were co llec ted . A s ta b le  weight was not a t ­
tained  by the one-eighth ad l ib  expérimentais and so the 
agar ra tio n  was increased to 0.6 ± 0.1 g. This was an in ­
crease of 0.15 g and w ith in  l im its  of e rro r s t i l l  approxi­
mated one-eighth M l i b . Urine samples from controls were 
taken a t  the same time as expérim entais. Osmolality,
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ch loride, sodium, and potassium concentrations were de­
termined fo r each urine sample.
Acclimation to  Increased Concentrations 
of NaCl Solutions
Twelve animals were randomly divided in to  groups 
of s ix  contro ls and s ix  expérim entais. Controls received 
d i s t i l l e d  water throughout the experiment. Expérimentais 
received increasing  concentrations of NaCl so lu tions (0 .1 , 
0 .2 , 0 .3 , 0.35? and O.^M). Other environmental conditions 
were the same as those used in  the acclim ation experiment. 
Animals were weighed a t le a s t  every th ird  day. Urine co l­
lec tio n s  and analyses were made on each s a l t  water regime. 
Drinking records were also  taken.
Evaporative Water Loss 
Evaporative water lo ss from the re s p ira to ry  surfaces 
and head skin areas was separated from the evaporation of 
the r e s t  of the hody. H ereafter these two d iv is ions of EVIL 
are re fe rred  to  as pulmonary or re sp ira to ry  and cutaneous or 
in sensib le  p e rsp ira tio n  resp ec tiv e ly . EWL and oxygen con­
sumption were measured sim ultaneously according to  the 
method described by Shield (1968). A b r ie f  d esc rip tio n  of 
the method fo llow s. The animal was placed in  a re s tra in in g  
chamber divided in to  head and body compartments. The two 
compartments were separated by a i r - i n le t  p la tes  and a stock­
ade th a t held the animal in  place and sealed o ff the two 
compartments. With the animal in  the re s tra in in g  chamber
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the e n tire  device was submerged into a. temperature con tro lled  
water bath (29 ± 0 .5  C). Dry a i r  was supplied to  each com­
partment and the amount of moisture lo s t  was determined 
g rav im etrica lly  by the d ifference in  weight of separate head 
and body drying tubes f i l l e d  with ind icato r s i l ic a  g e l.
Oxygen consumption was determined by a recording spirom eter 
(Warren and C ollins Incorporated with Gilson model MSP re ­
corder). A v a riab le  speed tubing pump (M asterflex Variable 
Speed Pump, Cole-Palmer) maintained a i r  flow a t  a constant 
r a te .  Environmental conditions prior to  EWL measurements 
were the same as those used in  the acclim ation experiments. 
Four expérim entais acclim ated to  water r e s t r ic t io n  and six  
con tro ls were used fo r EWL measurements.
Urine Concentrations of F ie ld  Animals 
Urine samples from f ie ld  animals were taken during 
August and September, January, A pril, and Ju ly  of 1967-'68. 
These time periods were chosen to rep resen t the seasons of 
the year. Traps were placed in  the f ie ld  ju s t  before dark 
and co llec ted  the following morning thereby allowing an an i­
mal to  be in  the trap  as short a time as possib le . The 
animals were transported  to  the labora to ry , removed from the 
traps and placed in  hardware c lo th  cages. Urine samples 
were taken according to the method previously described.
The animals appeared calm and seldom u rinated  when tra n s ­
fe rre d . Handling was reduced to  a minimum but urine  samples
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th a t obviously resu lted  from f r ig h t d iu re s is  were discarded. 
Urine analyses were done as in  previous experiments.
Mean, variance, standard dev ia tion , and standard 
e rro r fo r a l l  experiments were ca lcu la ted  by an IBM 360 
(Model 4-0) computer.
•RESULTS
Metabolism
The changes in  oxygen consumption, body weight, and 
urine osm olality  re su ltin g  from the study on acute food 
and/or water deprivation  are summarized in  F igs. 2, 3,
Group AC (co n tro ls) maintained th e ir  body weight and showed 
only s lig h t flu c tu a tio n s  in  mean oxygen consumption 
(F igs. 2, 3 ) ' Mean urine osm olality fluc tuated  from 1.?6 
osmoles to  3.97 osmoles but did not show the magnitude of 
change th a t was seen in  the experimental groups (Fig. V). 
Individual urine  osm olality ranged from 1.62 osmoles to 
5 .V7 osmoles. None of the con tro ls died.
The group receiving no food and ad l i k  agar (AD) 
showed a rap id  decline in  mean body weight and oxygen con­
sumption (F igs. 2, 3 ). Oxygen consumption increased ju s t 
p rio r to  death in  three of the five  anim als. A ll of the 
animals in  th is  group may have exhib ited  the same r is e  
before death but the experimental plan did not always allow 
th is  to be observed. Some animals died e ith e r  during t e s t ­
ing or in  the 2h h r period between ind iv idual t e s t s .  Mean 
urine osm olality never exceeded 1.60 osmoles and was
20
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minimally 0.60 osmoles when the experiment was term inated 
with the death of the l a s t  animal on the fourth  day. Ind i­
vidual urine osm olality  ranged from 0.60 osmoles to 3.18  . 
osmoles. One animal died on the second day, one on the th ird  
day, and three on the fourth  day.
Mice receiv ing  no agar and,aj, l ib  food (BC) did not 
decrease mean oxygen consumption u n t i l  the. l a s t  three days 
of te s tin g  and never reached a lev e l le s s  than 2.6 ml Og/g hr 
(Fig. 3 ). However, body weight continued to decline 
(F ig. 2 ). The r i s e  in  oxygen consumption before death ob­
served in  s ix  of the ten  animals in  groups AD and BD was not 
observed in  any of the animals in  th is  group. Mean urine 
osm olality ranged from 2.87 osmoles to 6.82 osmoles. Ind i­
vidual urine osm olality  ranged from 2.87  osmoles to 7*00 
osmoles. Mice in  th is  group survived the longest of the 
three experimental groups. One animal survived 12 days. The 
f i r s t  animal died on the seventh day, a second on the n in th  
day, and two on the eleventh day.
Group BD (no water and no food) showed a rap id  de­
cline  in  mean oxygen consumption u n ti l  the f i f t h  day of 
te s tin g  (F ig . 3 ) . Only one animal was a liv e  a f te r  the f i f t h  
day and th is  animal showed an increase in  oxygen consumption 
and urine osm olality u n t i l  death (F igs. 3, Tvo other 
mice in  th is  group showed sim ila r increases in  oxygen con­
sumption and urine  osm olality ju s t  before death. The r i s e  
in  u rine  osm olality  was not observed in  any other
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Fig . 2 .—Weight in  mice during a metabolism 
study while acu tely  deprived of food and/or water.
AC re fe rs  to  c o n tro ls , food and agar ad l ib ;  AD to 
group receiving no food and ad l ib  agar; BC to group 
receiv ing  no agar and ad l ib  food; BD to group rece iv ­
ing n e ith e r agar nor food. The ordinate is  body 
w eight. The abscissa  shows days of treatm ent. Each 
poin t i s  the average.
F ig . 3 •—Oxygen consumption in  mice during a 
metabolism study while acu tely  deprived of food and/or 
w ater. The ordinate i s  oxygen consumption (ml C^/g h r ) .  
The abscissa  shows days of treatm ent. Each point is  
the average. For the treatm ent of each group see the 
legend of F ig. 2.
Fig. 4 . --U rine osm olality changes in  mice during 
a metabolism study while acu tely  deprived of food and/or 
w ater. The ordinate i s  u rine  osm olality (osm/1). Th.v 
abscissa  shows days of treatm ent. Each point i s  the aver­
age. For the treatm ent of each group see the legend of 
F ig . 2.
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experimental group. Mean urine  osm olality ranged from 1.62 
osmoles to ^.^0 osmoles (s ing le  observation on day e ig h t) . 
Indiv idual urine osm olality ranged from 1.55 osmoles to  
4.^0 osmoles. Body weight declined throughout the experi­
ment which terminated on the eighth day with the death of 
the l a s t  animal. One animal died on the fourth  day, and 
th ree  died on the f i f t h  day.
A ll three experimental groups averaged le ss  f a t -  
free  water than contro ls (Table I I ) .  There was no s ig n if ­
ican t d ifference  between groups in  e ith e r  to ta l  body water 
or f a t - f r e e  water ( .2 0 > P > .1 0 ) .  The percent to ta l  water 
was lower in  controls than in  expérimentais since body f a t  
was g re a tly  reduced in  expérim entais. I t  i s  noteworthy th a t 
among the experimental groups, group BC survived the longest 
and had the lowest percentage of to ta l  body water and f a t -  
free  body w ater.
Acclimation To Reduced Water Intake 
Ad l ib  water consumption was determined to be 
3.6 + 0.3 ml/day. Upon reduction  to  one-half ^  l ib  an im­
mediate decline in  body weight occurred (Fig. 5)* Twenty-two 
days l a t e r  body weight began to s ta b il iz e  and the mean was 
9S.hfo of the o rig ina l weight when urine  was sampled and a 
fu rth e r  reduction in  agar to  one-fourth ad l ib  was in i t ia te d
(Fig. 5). Weight s ta b il iz a tio n  on one-fourth M  l ib  re -
. •
quired approximately 12 days (88.6# o rig in a l) and urine 
samples were taken nine days l a t e r .  Weight s ta b il iz a tio n
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did not occur a t  one-eighth ad l ib  and one animal died on 
the ten th  day of th a t regime. On the ten th  day, the agar 
ra tio n  was increased to 0.6 g (± 0 .1  g) and a l l  experimental 
animals s ta b iliz e d  a t  71*5^ of the o rig in a l weight w ithin  
s ix  days. This s l ig h t  increase in  agar was w ith in  the ex­
perim ental e rro r of the agar weights and is  re fe rred  to as 
one-eighth in  a l l  of the f ig u res .
TABLE II
Total and f a t - f r e e  body water of mice, expressed as percent­
age of to ta l  body weight and percent of lean  body weight.
The mean + S.E. are given.
Group B.W.J (g) Total SgO ifo) Fat-Free H2O
AC* 17.0 62.4 Î  1.5 70.7 ± 0.54
AD ^k .2 67.8 ± 2.0 68.9 ± 1.4
BC 16.9 64.5 ± 0.58 66.3 + 0.45
BD 16.2 67.7 ± 0.63 68.2 ± 0.63
B.W.j = I n i t i a l  body weight
AC = Controls
AD = No food, ad l ib  agar
BC = No agar, ^  l ib  food
BD = No food, no agar
*Each group consisted of 5 animals.
The re s u lts  of urine analyses are summarized in  
F igs. 6, 7, 8, 9- There was no s ig n if ic a n t increase in  mean 
osm olality  with decreased water in take (F ig . 6), (P > .5 0 ) .
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Fig. 5*"W eight changes in  mice on I l k  water 
and reduced water in tak e . 2he ordinate is  body weight 
(g ) . The abscissa  shows days of treatm ent. Weight 
changes are  shown fo r mice on ad l ib ,  one-half ad l i b , 
one-fourth ad l i b , and one-eighth M  l ib  agar. Agar was 
used as a water source.
Fig. 6 .—Urine osm olality in  mice on ah l ib  water 
and mice acclim ated to water r e s t r ic t io n .  The ordinate 
i s  u rine  osm olality (osm/1). The abscissa  is  divided ac­
cording to agar regime. V ertical l in e  = range, ho rizon tal 
l in e  = mean, boxes = 95^ confidence l im its ,  unshaded 
boxes = con tro ls , shaded boxes = expérim entais.
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F ig . 7 •—Urine chloride in  mice on ad l ib  water 
and in  mice acclim ated to water r e s t r ic t io n .  The 
ordinate is  iirine chloride (mEq/1). The abscissa  and 
the graphical analysis  are the same as fo r Fig. 6. Any 
box enclosed by a broken lin e  ind ica tes th a t the confi­
dence l im its  extend below zero.
F ig . 8 .—Urine sodium in  mice on aU water 
and in  mice acclim ated to  water r e s t r ic t io n .  The 
ordinate i s  u rine  sodium (mEq/1). Refer to  Fig. 6 for 
d escrip tio n  of abscissa  and graphical ana ly sis .
F ig . 9 -—Urine potassium in  mice on ad l ib  water 
and in  mice acclim ated to water r e s t r ic t io n .  The 
ordinate expresses urine potassium (mEq/1). Refer to 
F ig. 6 fo r d escrip tio n  of abscissa and graphical an a ly sis .
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Duplicate samples were taken a t  the lower agar in takes and 
osm olality was determined on fre sh ly  co llec ted  unfrozen 
samples to determine i f  storage and freezing  affec ted  the 
osm olality. Id en tica l values were obtained fo r samples th a t 
were checked before and a f te r  freez ing . Duplicate samples 
also  gave sim ila r r e s u l ts .  The h ighest osm olality recorded 
fo r any ind iv idual animal ( 6.52 osmoles) was in  the one-half 
ad l ib  experimental group. Controls ranged from 5-2^ 
osmoles to 2.20 osmoles, while expérimentais ranged from 
1.63 osmoles to  6.52 osmoles. Urine chloride and sodium 
showed a d e fin ite  decrease with decreased water intake 
(F igs. 7, 8). The lowest mean chloride was recorded in  the 
one-fourth ad 1 ^  experimental group (29 mEq/1). This com­
pares with 218 mEq/1 fo r the con tro l group. Individual con­
t r o l  values ranged from 690 to 120 mEq/1. Expérimentais 
ranged from 500 to 15 mEq/1. The lowest mean sodium concen­
tra t io n  was recorded in  the one-eighth aU l ib  experimental 
group (32 mEq/1). The lowest mean contro l value was 171 
mEq/1. Controls ranged from 640 to 4-0 mEq/1. Expérimentais 
ranged from 280 to 10 mEq/1.
There was no s ig n if ic a n t d ifference in  mean potas­
sium concentration between controls and expérimentais 
(Fig. 9)5 (P > .5 0 ) . Control values ranged from 570 to I80 
mEq/1. Expérimentais ranged from 700 to  20 mEq/1.
Although to ta l  urine volumes were not quan tified , i t  
was evident th a t urine volume decreased with a decrease in
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Fig. 10.—Weight changes in  mice on d is t i l le d  
water (O.OM) and increasing  concentrations of NaCl solu­
tions (0 .1 , 0 .2 , 0 .3 , 0.35} and 0.4M). The ordinate is  
body weight (g ) . The abscissa i s  divided according to 
each NaCl concentration . Above the abscissa is  the 
number of days fo r  each s a l t  so lu tion . Each point repre­
sents the average of the animals on each drinking 
so lu tion .
Fig. 11.—Urine osm olality in  mice on d is t i l le d  
water (O.OM) and increasing concentrations of laCl solu­
tions (0 .1 , 0 .2 , 0 .3 , 0 .35 , and O. -^M). The ordinate is  
urine osm olality (osm/1). The abscissa  is  described in  
Fig. 10. The explanation of graphical analysis is  the 
same as fo r Fig. 6.
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agar ra tio n s . This decrease in  urine  volume from contro ls 
was evidenced by the time needed fo r co llec tio n  of adequate 
amounts of urine fo r ana ly sis .
Acclimation To Increasing Concentrations 
of NaCl Solutions
Controls maintained th e ir  weight throughout the ex­
periment (Fig. 10). Expérimentais rap id ly  increased in  
weight when placed on 0.1M s a l t  so lu tio n , but stead ly  de­
clined on successively  more concentrated s a l t  regimes.
Weight s ta b il iz a tio n  usually  occurred w ithin  one week a f te r  
in i t ia t io n  of each successively more concentrated s a l t  solu­
tio n . Two animals out of s ix  fa ile d  to s ta b il iz e  th e ir  
weight on Q.VM and died w ithin s ix teen  days a f te r  beginning 
th is  s a l t  water regime.
The re s u lts  of urine analyses a f te r  acclim ation to  
increasing concentrations of sodium chloride are summarized 
in  F igs. 11, 12, 13, l4 . Urine osm olality decreased with 
increasing concentrations of sodium chloride so lu tions 
(Fig. 11). A s ig n if ic a n t decrease in  osm olality in  the ex­
périm entais was observed a t  0.35M and 0.4M ( .0 1 < P < .0 5 ) .  
Control values ranged from 1.92 to 3-5^ osm/1. The g rea te s t 
osm olality recorded fo r an experimental animal was 3.10 
osm/1 a t  the 0.2M sodium chloride concentration. The lowest 
osm olality (0.68 osm/1) fo r the experimental animals was 
recorded a t  0.2 and 0.35M.
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Fig. 12.—Urine chloride (mEq/1) in  mice on d is ­
t i l l e d  water and increasing concentrations of UaCl 
so lu tions described in  Fig. 10. The abscissa is  described 
in  Fig. 10, the explanation of graphical analysis is  the 
same as fo r Fig. 6.
Fig. 13.—Urine sodium (mEq/1) in  mice on d is ­
t i l l e d  water and increasing concentrations of UaCl 
drinking so lu tions described in  Fig. 10. The abscissa  
i s  described in  Fig. 10, the explanation of graphical 
analysis  is  the same as fo r F ig . 6.
F ig. 1^.—Urine potassium (mEq/1) in  mice on 
d i s t i l l e d  water and increasing concentrations of NaCl 
drinking so lu tions described in  Fig. 10. The abscissa 
i s  described in  Fig. 10, the explanation of graphical 
analy sis  is  the same as fo r F ig . 6.
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Urine chloride and sodium concentrations increased 
with increasing  molar concentrations of drinking solutions 
(F igs. 12, 13) . A s ig n if ic a n t increase in  sodium concen­
tra t io n  in  the expérim entais was observed a t  O.3M, 0.35M, 
and O.VM (.01<P<C .05). This was a lso  shown fo r chloride 
concentrations on the O.3M and 0.4M drinking so lu tions 
(.01 P .05)* Control sodium values ranged from 5 to 
150 mEq/1. Experimental values ranged from 20 mEq/1 a t  
0.1M to 660 mEq/1 a t  OAM. The g rea tes t mean sodium concen­
tra t io n  was ^18 mEq/1 and occurred on the O.^M regime. 
Control ch loride concentrations ranged from 20 to 2^0 mEq/1. 
Experimental chloride concentrations ranged from ^0 to 6kO 
mEq/1. The g rea te s t mean chloride concentration was 4-30 
mEq/1 and occurred on the 0.4M regime.
Urine potassium was more va riab le  than sodium or 
chloride and showed a s l ig h t  decrease with increasing  con­
cen tra tions of sodium chloride drinking so lu tions (Fig. l4-). 
Experimental values ranged from 5 mEq/i on the 0 .2 , 0.35? 
and 0.4-M regimes to 310 mEq/1 on the 0.2M regime. The 
g rea te s t mean potassium concentration fo r experimental an i­
mals was 224- mEq/1 on the O.IM regime. The lowest mean 
experimental value (67 mEq/1) occurred on the 0.4-M drinking 
.so lu tion . Control potassium concentrations ranged from 
4-0 to  1,95 mEq/1.
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Evaporative Water Loss 
Table I I I  gives the milligrams of water evaporated 
per cc of oxygen for s ix  contro l animals and four animals ac­
climated to water r e s t r ic t io n .  The acclim ated animals showed 
the g rea tes t reduction in  evaporative water lo ss through the 
skin. However, both pulmonary and cutaneous avenues were 
reduced. Ibe mean to ta l  mg HgO/cc Og lo s t  by acclim ated 
animals was almost 50^ of contro ls (0.570 v s . 1 . 039) .
TABLE I I I
Evaporative water lo ss per u n it oxygen consumption fo r con­
tro ls  and mice acclim ated to water r e s t r ic t io n .  Mean + S.E. 
and (H) are given fo r  pulmonary, cutaneous, and to ta l  evap­
o rative  water lo s s . Agar was used as a water source.
mg H2O/CC O2
Group Pulmonary Cutaneous Total
Controls (6) 0.624±0.040 0.415+0.058 1.039±0.077
Acclimated (4) 0.426+0.033 0.144+0.011 ,0 . 570+0.038
The mean oxygen consumption per hour did not show a 
s ig n if ic an t d ifference  between the two groups (Table IV).
I f  oxygen consumption were reduced in  the acclim ated group, 
th is  would account fo r even a g rea ter reduction in  to ta l  
water lo s t .  In a twenty-four hour period, assuming equal 
oxygen consumption in  both groups, the acclim ated animals 
would conserve s l ig h tly  more than 0.2g of w ater. The mag­
nitude of water conservation becomes evident vdien one con­
siders th a t free  water intake was 0.6g/day.
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TABLE IV „
Oxygen consumption fo r the two groups of mice 
described in  Table I I I .  Mean ± S.E. are given.
CCO2/  hr
Controls (6) Acclimated (4)
19.87 ± 2.34 22.85 ± 2.03
Urine Concentrations of F ield  Animals
Table V summarizes the r e s u lts  of urine analyses fo r 
f ie ld  samples taken during August and September, January, 
A pril, and Ju ly , 1967-'68. The g re a te s t mean urine osmolal­
i ty  was recorded fo r samples taken in  August and September. 
Urine osm olality decreased in  January. April samples showed 
a s ig n if ic a n t decrease in  osm olality from samples taken in  ' 
August and September (F ig. 15), (.01<P<C .05). Sodium and 
chloride concentrations showed the same trend as urine 
osm olality (F igs. 16, 17). The g re a te s t sodium and chloride 
concentrations were obtained in  August and September and the 
lowest concentrations were obtained in  A pril. Sodium con­
cen tra tions in  April were not s ig n if ic a n tly  lower than in  
August-September and July ( .1 0 < iP < .2 0 ).
Potassium values were v a ria b le , however they did 
show^the same high values fo r August and September and low 
values fo r April (Fig. l8 ) . There was no s ig n if ic a n t d i f ­
ference found for potassium during August-September and 
January and July ( .2 0 > P >  .10). A s ig n if ic a n t decrease in
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•urine potassium concentration vas noted fo r A pril samples 
as compared to August and September values ( . 0 K P < . 0 5 ) .
TABLE V
•Urine osm olality , sodium, chloride, and potassium concentra­
tions fo r f ie ld  animals during the seasons of the year. Mean 
+ S.E. and (N) are  given.
Month Osmolality Sodium Chloride Potassium
Aug. and 
Sept. (10) !+.02 ± 0.2 178 ± 3^ 173 ± 22 4-41 + 48
Jan. (10) 3.55 ± 0.3 129 ± 22 1^3 + 14 303 ± 27
Apr. (10) 3.09 + 0.1 86 + 8 123 + 19 206 + 9
July  (10) 3.55 ± 0.1 157 ± 18 157 ± 15 253 ± 35
^0
URINE OSMOLALITY (o s n ) /f )
Fig. 15-"U rin e  osm olality  in  mice taken 
d ire c tly  from the f ie ld  dnring the seasons of the 
year. The ord inate  shows changes in  osm olality 
(osm/1). The abscissa  is  divided in to  the months 
when samples were taken. H orizontal l in e  = mean, 
v e r t ic a l  l in e  = range, box = 95^ confidence lim its ,
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Fig. 16.—Urine sodium (mEq/1) in  mice taken 
d ire c tly  from the f ie ld  during the seasons- of the year, 
The abscissa  and graphical analysis are  explained in  
Fig. 15 .
F ig. 17.—Urine chloride (mEq/1) in  mice taken 
d ire c tly  from the f ie ld  during the seasons of the year. 
The abscissa  and graphical analysis are  explained in  
Fig. 15.
F ig. 18. —Urine potassium (mEq/1) in  mice taken 
d ire c tly  from the f ie ld  during the seasons of the year. 
The abscissa  and graphical analysis a re  explained in  
Fig. 15.
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DISCUSSION
Metabolism
Metabolism and body temperature in  Peromyscus have 
been shown to vary in  animals from a rid  and mesic environ­
ments (McNab and Morrison, 1963), the xeric  species having 
the lower basal metabolic ra te s  (BMR). This would tend to 
reduce overheating. P. m. nebrascensis acclimated to 20 C 
and 50^ R.H. and on ^  l ib  food and agar had a mean oxygen 
consumption of 4.1+ ml O2/  g h r. This value compares with 
predicted oxygen consumption for mesic species a t  th is  tem­
perature (McNab and Morrison, 1963). How then would P. m. 
nebrascensis re a c t to an acute deprivation  of food and/or 
water? I f  the animal becomes hypothermic and reduces body 
temperature the amount of moisture lo s t  would decrease and 
th is  would provide an e ffec tiv e  means of surv ival during 
periods of water and food shortage. P. eremicus (xeric  
form) read ily  entered torpor (reduced oxygen consumption and 
body temperature) when deprived of food and water a t  ambient 
temperatures between 5 and 30 C, and showed a decrease in  
pulmocutaneous water loss (MacMillen, 1965). P. m. 
nebrascensis when deprived of agar but given food l ib  did
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not shov/ a reduction in  oxygen consumption u n ti l  the l a s t  
three days of te s tin g . An immediate reduction in  oxygen 
consumption was observed when e ith e r  food or food and agar 
were deprived. This would tend to ind ica te  th a t the lack  of 
food may provide the necessary stim ulus to hypothermia in 
P. m. nebrascensis. A reduction in  body temperature and 
oxygen consumption would be of some adaptive value fo r 
energy conservation and reduction  in  water lo ss during 
periods of food and water shortage.
All animals th a t were deprived of food and/or agar 
showed a continuous decrease in  weight. The group deprived 
of both food and agar (BD) and the group with no agar and aA 
l ib 'fo o d  (BC) showed an average weight loss of 4-3  ^ before 
death. The mean su rv ival time fo r these two groups was 7*7 
days. A 14-^  average weight lo ss  before death was observed 
in  those animals on ^  l ib  water and no food (AD). This 
group had a mean su rv iva l time of 3•4- days. This d if f e r ­
ence between groups might be due to the lower average in i ­
t i a l  weight of group AD as compared to groups BC and BD 
(14-.2 vs. 16.5 g ). Groups BD and BC compare with semidesert 
rodents in  a b i l i ty  to  w ithstand acute food and water de­
p rivation  in  terms of average surv ival time and concomitant 
weight lo ss . MacMillen (19643 showed an average survival 
time of 9*1 days and a 4-1.3^ weight lo ss  in  Neotoma fu sc ip es. 
a sem idesert woodrat. F ertig  and Layne (1963) showed an 
average weight lo ss of 36.6# and a mean surv ival time of
^5
6.1 days fo r P. flo ridanus deprived of w ater. The h a b ita t 
of th is  species is  among the most xeric  in  F lo rid a , consis t­
ing of dry, sandy, scrubby woodlands (F e rtig  and Layne, 
1963).
The re s u l ts  of to ta l  body water and f a t - f r e e  body 
water did not show a s ig n if ic a n t d ifference  between controls 
and experimental groups. P. leucoous th a t died from water 
r e s t r ic t io n  had normal body water contents of 66^ (Chew, 
1951). The combined average body water content fo r P. m. 
nebrascensis in  groups BC and BD which died from e ith e r  food 
and agar or agar r e s t r ic t io n  was 66#. Chew and Hinegardner 
( 1957) found a f a t - f r e e  water content and to ta l  water con­
ten t fo r white mice on f a ta l  water r e s t r ic t io n  to be 68.8 
and 67. 8# re sp ec tiv e ly . These values compare with group BD 
(no food, no agar) 68.2 and 67. 7#. The to ta l  f a t - f r e e  
water in  the experimental groups averaged 3-1# lower than 
contro ls and rep resen ts some degree of dehydration.
Urine osm olality  in  the experimental groups showed 
a g rea t degree of v a r ia tio n  depending on the treatm ent.
Urine osm olality  in  group BC showed an increase  above con­
tro ls  and continued to  have co n sis ten tly  high concentrations 
u n t i l  death. An increase in  urine osm olality  would decrease 
the amount of m oisture needed, and may have contribu ted  to 
the long su rv ival time in  th is  group. This group a lso  had 
the lowest fa t- f re e  water percentage of the experimental 
groups. The only water availab le  to th is  group was free  or
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bound water in  the food and metabolic water. The small per­
centage of water in  the food (2.^^) and the metabolic water 
was inadequate to maintain l i f e  for an extended period.
Chew ( 1951) ind icated  th a t the free water ava ilab le  in  food 
may be the major means of water in take fo r some animals in  
th e ir  n a tu ra l environment. The increased su rv ival time of 
P . m.  nebrascensis on ah l ib  food and no agar would tend to 
show th a t i f  enough water is  availab le  in  th e ir  food and 
food in take is  not r e s tr ic te d , free water may not be neces­
sary fo r the surv ival of th is  species. Some seed eating  
rodents can survive on metabolic water and free, water of 
seeds (Chew, 1961). The response of mice in  group BC to 
acute agar r e s t r ic t io n  and ^  l ib  food was not hypothermia 
but increased concentration of urine and thus more e f f ic ie n t  
u t i l iz a t io n  of metabolic water. This group would most 
lik e ly  compare to animals in  the f ie ld  since a shortage of 
water may be more often  found than a shortage of food.
Acclimation to Reduced Water 
Intake and WaCl Loading
F e rtig  and Layne (1963) determined the ^  l ib  water 
consumption to be 3-9 cc/day fo r P. floridanus th a t had 
been in  c a p tiv ity  over th ree  months. The da ily  water in take 
of P. m. nebrascensis (3 .6  ml/day) can be compared with the 
above species since the conditions under which both were 
measured were s im ila r. P. floridanus inhabits re la t iv e ly  
xeric  environments and may be subjected to periods of drought
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or high p ro te in  food. P. m. nebrascensis is  found in  mesic 
environments but may experience periods of drought. In 
terms of a b i l i ty  to acclimate to water r e s t r ic t io n ,  P. m. 
nebrascensis showed le ss  weight lo ss than P. flo ridanus on 
sim ilar water re s t r ic t io n s ,  and was able to survive a t  a re ­
duced weight on higher NaCl drinking so lu tio n s . French 
( 1956) showed th a t P. m. sonoriensis (a desert subspecies) 
was unable to  m aintain normal weight on 30fo ad 11b water 
intake (approx. 0.8 g/day) a t  20.5-27.^ C and 5l-60# R.H. 
Chew ( 1951) found th a t P. leuconus (a deciduous fo re s t 
species) required 39^ M  l ib  water in take (approx. k-.O cc/ 
day) fo r  maintaining normal weight while a t  28 C ., P. m. 
nebrascensis required a t  le a s t  50^ M  l i b  (1 .8  ml/day) to 
m aintain body weight a t  29-30 C and 50-60^ R.H. while on 
Purina Lab Chow which was sim ilar to the d ie t  used by French 
and Chew in  the stud ies described above. The per cent of 
M  l ib  water in take required to maintain body weight in  P. m 
nebrascensis is  higher than the per cent required by the 
species cited  above i f  the absolute amounts of water are not 
considered. I f  absolute amounts of water are s ta te d , P. m. 
nebrascensis requ ires le ss  water fo r weight maintainence 
than P. 1eueOPUS and approximately the same amount of water 
fo r weight maintainence as P. m. sono riensis .
The a b i l i ty  of P. m. nebrascensis to survive on re ­
s tr ic te d  water intake for long periods of time was not due 
to the a b i l i ty  of th is  subspecies to produce a concentrated
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u rine . There vas no s ig n if ic a n t d ifference  in  urine osmolal­
i ty  between contro ls and expérimentais. An increase in  
urine osm olality  with water deprivation  has been reported 
fo r severa l species of rodents (Chew, 1951, 1955; Hudson, 
1962; Hudson and Hummel, 1966; Schmidt-Nielsen, 1964). A 
decrease in  u rine  volume was noted fo r  P. m. nebrascensis 
while on the r e s t r ic te d  water in take, and was obviously an 
e ffec tiv e  method in  reducing the amount of water lo s t .  A 
reduction in  u rine  volume and a feca l water loss th a t was 
19^ of normal was observed in  P. leucopus while on a re ­
s t r ic te d  water regime (Chew, 1951).
No values of u rine osm olality or concentration of 
sodium, ch lo ride , and potassium could be found in  the l i t e r a ­
ture fo r Peromyscus. P. m. nebrascensis when compared to 
desert species is  le s s  able to  to le ra te  water deprivation 
and produced an average maximal urine  concentration of
3.05 osmoles as compared to o sm olalities above 5-0 in  
Dipodomvs merriami, G erbillus g e rb illu s , Jacuius .1acuius, 
and Psammomvs obesus (Refer to  Table XX7I in  Schmidt- 
N ielsen, 1964).
Mice on one-fourth and one-eighth a^ l ib  agar showed 
an average reduction of sodium and chloride concentrations 
of from fiv e  to  seven times less  than th a t of con tro ls . A 
sim ila r reduction of sodium and chloride in  water deprived 
laboratory  ra ts  has a lso  been shown (Mogharabi, 1968). No 
data on Peromyscus are availab le  fo r comparison but
if9
increased e le c tro ly te  and 'Chloride concentrations in  water 
deprived salt-m arsh  harvest mice, Reithrodontomys 
ra v iv e n tr is , has been shown (Haines, 1964). Sim ilar in ­
creases in  e le c tro ly te  and chloride concentrations have been 
shown fo r o ther animals given NaCl drinking so lu tio n s .
The kidney e ffic ien cy  of P. m. nebrascensis was 
tes ted  by giving increasing  concentrations of NaCl so lu­
tions to  one group of mice. Microtus ochrogaster was able 
to u t i l i z e  a higher m olarity  of s a l t  water than M. 
rennsvlvanicus and could possib ly  be b e tte r  adapted to  the 
d rie r  h a b ita ts  in  which i t  i s  found (Getz, 1963). With an 
increase in  m olarity  of NaCl to 0.3M P. m. nebrascensis was 
able to m aintain weight above the c o n tro ls . Mice i n i t i a l l y  
lo s t  weight on 0.35 and O.^MNaCl but eventually  s ta b iliz e d  
a t 89 and 86^ o rig in a l weight resp ec tiv e ly . Two mice died 
on the 0 .4 m regime and i t  is  doubtful i f  P. m. nebrascensis 
could to le ra te  NaCl concentrations much above 0.4M. Six 
mice were placed d ire c tly  on 0.4M NaCl and two of these died 
w ithin s ix  and nine days resp ec tiv e ly . At the end of 12 days 
the four remaining mice were placed on 0.5M NaCl and a l l  but 
one of these animals died w ithin  12 days while on th is  
regime. The remaining mouse liv ed  a to ta l  of 22 days on 
0.5M NaCl, and had lo s t  46.?# of i t s  o rig in a l weight. The 
a b i l i ty  of th is  subspecies to  to le ra te  high concentrations 
of sodium chloride so lu tions does not compare with d ese rt 
adapted roden ts. Some d esert rodents can survive while
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drinking ïïaCl so lu tions more concentrated than sea water 
(Hudson, 1962; Winkelmann and Getz, 1962; Schmidt-Nielsen 
and Schmidt-Nielsen, 1950a). Reithrodontomys ra v iv e n tr is , 
an inhab itan t of s a l t  marshes, has been shown to  maintain 
weight on sea water (F is le r ,  1963). P. m. nebrascensis is  
probably never exposed to s a l t  water in  i t s  n a tu ra l en­
vironment and has not evolved the necessary mechanisms to 
adapt to  s a l t  water drinking. But when s a l t  loading was 
used as an in d ica to r of renal e ffic ien cy  th is  species was 
able to void high concentrations of sodium and chloride in  
urine by increasing  urine  volume and concentrations of 
sodium and ch lo ride . Although urine osmotic a c t iv i ty  de­
creased in  mice on 0.35 and O.^M NaCl drinking so lu tio n s , the 
amount of nitrogenous wastes excreted probably remained the 
same. Ah increase in  u rine  volume would allow the same 
amount of n itrogen compounds to be excreted as would be 
elim inated in  a sm aller volume but a t  a lower osmotic a c tiv ­
i ty .  P. m. nebrascensis in  terms of renal e ffic ien cy  as 
measured by a b i l i ty  to drink increasing  concentrations of 
NaCl so lu tions, i s  not as e f f ic ie n t  as some d ese rt rodents 
and rodents th a t are exposed to sea water or ea t vegetation  
th a t has a high s a l t  content.
Evaporative Water Loss (EWL)
The to ta l  evaporative water loss of an animal is  
equal to  pulmonary plus cutaneous evaporation, and i s  
usually  expressed in  mg H^C/cc C2 . These u n its  express - -
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evaporation ra te  in  terms of metabolism. This mode of ex­
pression reduces individual v a ria tio n  to  the underlying 
process of oxygen consumption which is  re la te d  to  other 
body processes. A to ta l  evaporative ra te  of 1.06 mg 
H2O/CC O2 has been shown fo r Microtus califo rn icus while on 
ad l ib  water in take (Church, 1966). Chew (1955) observed a 
to ta l  ElflIL of 0.96  mg HgiO/cc O2 in  P. m. sonoriensis on ad 
l ib  w ater. A to ta l  EWL of approximately 1.0 mg H^O/cc O2 
fo r wild and lab  Mus muscuius on ad l ib  agar has been shown 
(Shield , 1968) . The to ta l  EWL fo r P. m. nebrascensis on ad 
l ib  agar was I.O^f mg H2O/CC O2 . Schmidt-Nielsen and Schmidt- 
N ielsen ( 1950b) observed to ta l  EWL in  wild M. muscu ius, P. 
c r in i tu s , and the Syrian Golden Hamster (C ricetus aureus), 
along with the d esert rodents D. merriami, D. s p e c ta b il is , 
and Perognathus spp. to  average about 0 .5  mg H20/ml O2 . The 
reduced EWL fo r desert species was postulated and confirmed 
a f te r  ca lcu la tio n s showed th a t such a mechanism was a neces­
s i ty  fo r the animals i f  water lo ss  was not to exceed water 
in take (Schmidt-Nielsen and Schmidt-Nielsen, 1950b). I t  is  
not known whether the non-desert rodents were acclim ated or 
acclim atized to water deprivation . This may have accounted 
fo r th e ir  lower EWL than fo r the same or s im ila r species 
th a t have been determined by other workers. Carpenter in  
1963 (from Hudson and Hummel, 1966) found EWL values of
0.8 and 1.2 mg H^O/cc O2 a t  28 0 fo r D. merriami and D. 
a g i l is  respec tive ly .. The p o s s ib il i ty  of acclim ation or
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acc lim atiza tion  i s  suggested because to ta l  EWL values for 
wild and lab  M. muscuius acclim ated to  one-eighth ad l ib  
agar (Shield , 1968), and P. m. nebrascensis (present study) 
s im ila rly  acclimated have evaporation ra te s  almost equal to 
those found for the species studied by the Schmidt-Nielsens.
The a b i l i ty  to  acclim ate to water r e s t r ic t io n  by 
decreasing EWL was not shown fo r M. ca lifo rn ien s (Church, 
1966) . However, the need fo r reducing EWL in  animals ex­
posed to water deprivation  i s  suggested in  the work done by 
Chew, ( 1955) who showed an average cutaneous EWL in  P. m. 
sonoriensis on ^  l ib  water in take to represent 4-6  ^ of the 
to ta l  surface lo ss and the to ta l  surface water lo ss  to be 
from one-fourth to one-half of i t s  to ta l  water lo ss . I f  
th is  evaporation ra te  is  not reduced with a reduction in  
water in tak e , the percentage of water obligated to evapora­
tio n  would increase and could exceed to ta l  water in take.
This would place the animal in  negative water balance and 
would eventually  cause death. The value of reduced EWL to an 
animal in  maintaining water balance on r e s tr ic te d  water in ­
take was evaluated fo r P. m. nebrascensis (Table VI). Using 
the to ta l  EWL observed in  th is  study and comparing i t  to 
to ta l  water in take would allow one to determine the percent­
age of to ta l  water gained th a t would be obligated to  evapo­
ra tio n . Free water and the bound water in  the food was 
determined. Since food consumption studies were not done, 
metabolic water was determined by estim ating the amount of
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food eaten per day. Food consumption of 2.5^ and 1.56 g/day 
was found for P. m. sonoriensis a t  an average temperature of 
2^.7 C and a mean R.H. of 56.2^ while on l i b  and 30^ ad 
l ib  water consumption resp ec tiv e ly  (French, 1956). F ertig  
and Layne (1963) found an average food consumption of 3 .1g/day 
and .05 g/g/day fo r P. flo ridanus a t approximately 23 C and a 
mean R.H. of 56.2# while on M l ib  and 11# ad l ib  water in ­
take resp ec tiv e ly . The d ie t  used in  the experiments described 
above was Purina Lab Chow. Although the same d ie t  and sim ilar 
temperature and R.H. were used in  th is  study as th a t used by 
French, i t  is  not d e f in i te ly  known whether food in take de­
creases with concomitant water reduction . Moderate water 
r e s t r ic t io n  in  white mice caused a h ighly s ig n if ic a n t de­
crease in  food in tak e , however extreme water r e s t r ic t io n  
caused no fu rth e r  reduction  in  food in take (Chew and 
Hinegardner, 1957). Haines (1968) found no s ig n if ic a n t re ­
duction in  food consumption with water r e s t r ic t io n  in  P. m. 
nebrascensis and wild house mice. Because of the discrepancy 
in  these da ta , c a lcu la tio n s to determine the amount of meta­
bo lic  water were made assuming th a t expérimentais e ith e r  
a te  the same amount of food as controls or reduced th e ir  
food in tak e .
The amount of oxygen required to  metabolize each 
quan tity  of food was computed from ca lo ric  equivalents and 
should equal oxygen consumption. The average EWL per cc of 
oxygen times oxygen consumption per day y ie ld s the to ta l
5^
TABLE VI
R elationship of to ta l  water in take to  evaporation in  a c c li­
mated and nonacclimated anim als.
Estim ation of the to ta l  water in take and evaporative water 
loss of mice consuming 2 .5  g and 1.5 g of Purina Lab Chow 
per day. EWL was calcu lated  from the average mg H2O/CC O2 
times the volume of oxygen necessary to combust the appropri­
a te  amounts of the d ie t .
Nonacclimated 
( contro ls) Acclimated Acclimated
2 .5  g food/day 2 .5  g food/day 1.5  g food/day
Water Intake/Day (g)
Free 3 .60 0.60 0.60
Oxidative 1.10 1.10 0.70
Bound 0.10 0.10 0.06
Total 4.80 1.80 1.36
EWL/Day
mg H2O/CC O2 1.039 0.570 0.570
1 02/day 1.90 1.90 1.10
H^O/day (g) 2.00 1.08 0.63
Watei Intake Obligated to Evaporation {%)
Nonacclimated 42^ 111.1# 147. 0#
Acclimated 60# 46.0#
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quantity  of water evaporated per day. Since a dry a i r  
system was used the quantity  of moisture evaporated would 
represen t the maximum EWL.
The amount of moisture obligated  to evaporation in  a 
normally hydrated animal was \ l $ .  The EWL exceeded water 
in take fo r those animals acclimated to  water r e s t r ic t io n  
when calcu la tions were made assuming th a t acclim ation did 
not occur. Because animals acclim ated to water r e s t r ic t io n  
and on an estim ated food intake of 2 .5  g/day had reduced 
th e ir  EWL; only 60^ of the to ta l  water in take was obligated 
to evaporation. This allows fo r the remaining k O fo  to  be 
used in  u rinary  and fec a l water lo s s . Only k 6 f o  of the to ta l  
water in take would be obligated to evaporation in  acclim ated 
animals assuming they a te  1.5 g food/day. Almost equal per­
centages of to ta l  water intake were av a ilab le  fo r urinary  
and feca l water loss in  acclimated and nonacclimated an i­
mals and may help to  explain why no increase in  u rine  osmolal­
i ty  was found fo r animals in  the experiment on acclim ation 
to  reduced water in tak e . Since the to ta l  EWL/day was calcu­
la ted  from the volume of oxygen necessary to combust the 
estim ated food in take , computed oxygen consumption may not 
have represented the ac tual amount of oxygen used. The 
a b i l i ty  of an animal to u t i l i z e  a given amount of food may 
vary among ind iv iduals and also  w ith the degree of dehydra­
tio n  of the animal. I f  a dehydrated animal were more e f- ' 
f ic ie n t  in  m etabolizing food than a hydrated animal, the
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dehydrated animal would he able to survive on le s s  food and 
oxygen and le ss  water would be obligated to evaporation. 
Whether food in take decreases with water r e s t r ic t io n  or not, 
P. m. nebrascensis reduces EWL on re s tr ic te d  water in take 
and therefo re  reduces the amount of moisture obligated to 
evaporation. This water savings in  EWL provides more water 
fo r u rinary  and feca l e lim ination.
A cclim atization 
I t  would appear from the metabolism experiment th a t 
P. m. nebrascensis in  the laboratory  meets food and/or food 
and water shortages by entering  in to  a torpid  s ta te  fo r 
short periods of time. I f  food were availab le  and water 
were absent, P. m. nebrascensis increased i t s  rena l e f f i ­
ciency and could survive fo r extended periods. Data from 
urine concentrations of f ie ld  animals may in d ica te  a sim ilar 
response to  food and/or food and water shortages in  the 
animals n a tu ra l environment. The highest mean urine osmo­
l a l i t y  was recorded fo r animals taken in  August and September 
when water shortage would be most lik e ly  to occur. July 
urine samples showed a higher concentration than January 
or April samples. The amount of moisture in  January and 
A pril would normally be g rea te r than i t  would be in  Ju ly . 
Urine potassium concentrations were higher in  August- 
September and July  than they were in  April and January.
This may in d ica te  an increased consumption of p lan t m aterial 
during the absence of free  water. I f  the p lan t m ateria l had
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s u ff ic ie n t  m oisture, P. m. nebrascensis could survive. No 
animals were taken during the l a t t e r  p a rt of July or the 
f i r s t  p a rt of August but adu lt animals were read ily  a v a il-  
. able in  la te  August and ea rly  September. This sc a rc ity  of 
animals in  la te  July and August may be due to the high tem­
peratures and decrease in  free  and bound water. The 
absence of free  water or decreased water in  food coupled 
with the high temperatures may be the necessary stim uli to 
induce a e s tiv a tio n  or periods of torpor in  P. m. 
neb rascensis . This does not agree with laboratory  findings 
on metabolism, but labora to ry  and f ie ld  responses of an i­
mals may d if f e r .
SUMMARY
1. This study was divided into five  areas in  order to de­
termine any functional adaptation to  water shortage in  
the deer mouse Peromyscus maniculatus neb rascensis.
a. The e ffe c ts  of acute and to ta l  food and/or 
water deprivation  on oxygen consumption, urine 
concentration , and to ta l  and f a t - f r e e  body 
w ater.
b. The a b i l i ty  of th is  subspecies to acclim ate to 
water r e s t r ic t io n .
c. The rena l e ffic iency  of th is  subspecies as de­
termined by to lerance to  s a l t  loading.
d. The e ffe c ts  of water r e s t r ic t io n  on evaporative 
water lo ss .
e. Changes in  u rine  concentrations in  f ie ld  animals 
acclim atized to seasonal changes.
2. For the metabolism experiment twenty mice were randomly 
divided in to  four groups of five  each. The treatm ent 
fo r each group is  given. Mice given food and water ad 
l ib  averaged ml Op/g hr and maintained body weight. 
Mice deprived of food and/or food and water decreased 
oxygen consumption or became hypothermic and showed a
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consisten t decrease in  body weight. Mice deprived of 
water and given food ^  decreased body weight but 
maintained a high oxygen consumption and survived longer 
than any other experimental group. Urine osm olality 
varied  with treatm ent and was g rea te r in  mice deprived 
of water and receiving ah l ib  food than in  any group.
The lowest osm olality was recorded fo r mice on ad l ib  
water and no food. Total and f a t - f r e e  body water were 
not s ig n if ic a n tly  d iffe re n t in  any of the groups in  the 
metabolism experiment.
3 . The d a ily  waiter in take fo r P. m. nebrascensis was
3 .6  ml/day a t  29-30 C and 50-60^ R.H. and on a d ie t  of 
Purina Lab Chow. Reduction to  one-half, one-fourth , and 
one-eighth ^  l ib  water in take was accomplished by giving 
a one per cent p u rif ied  agar gel th a t could be weighed 
with an accuracy of ± O .ig. Mice lo s t  weight on r e ­
s tr ic te d  water regimes but s ta b iliz e d  th e ir  weight a t 
98 .V, 88.6 and 71 . 5^ o rig in a l on each decreasing regime 
resp ec tiv e ly . Mice acclim ated to  water r e s t r ic t io n  did 
not show an increase  in  u rine  osm olality . An average 
osm olality of 3-05 osmoles was found. Individual 
osm olality reached a maximum of 6.52  osmoles fo r one 
animal on one-half l ib  agar. A d e f in ite  decrease in  
urine sodium and chloride concentrations was observed a t  
the one-fourth and one-eighth ^  l ib  regime. Urine
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potassium concentrations did not show any s ig n ific an t 
d ifference between controls and expérim entais. 
h.  In the experiment on acclim ation to s a l t  loading twelve 
mice were randomly divided in to  s ix  contro ls and s ix  
expérimentais. The contro ls received d i s t i l l e d  water 
and the expérimentais were acclim ated to  increasing 
m olarities of NaCl solutions (0 .1 , 0 .2 , 0 .3 , 0.35, and 
0.4-M). Controls maintained weight throughout the ex­
periment. Expérimentais gained weight on 0.1M NaCl but 
lo s t  weight on each more concentrated s a l t  regime.
Weight s ta b il iz a tio n  occurred on 0.35 and O.^M s a l t  
so lu tions a t  89.4 and 86.2# o rig in a l resp ec tiv e ly . Urine 
osm olality decreased with increasing concentrations of 
NaCl so lu tions. A s ig n if ic a n t decrease in  osm olality 
was observed in  the expérimentais a t  0.35 and 0.4M 
drinking so lu tio n s . Urine sodium and chloride concen­
tra tio n s  increased with increasing  molar concentrations 
of drinking so lu tio n s . Urine potassium concentrations 
showed a s lig h t decrease with an increase in  concentra­
tio n  of drinking so lu tio n s . Desert rodents are more 
e ff ic ie n t  in  th e ir  a b i l i ty  to  drink high concentrations 
of NaCl so lu tions than P. m. nebrascensis. The highest 
m olarity of NaCl te s te d  was 0.5M and a l l  mice died on 
th is  regime. Four mice out of s ix  were able to survive 
a t  a reduced weight on 0.4M NaCl.
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5. In the evaporative water lo ss  experiment mice acclimated 
to  water r e s t r ic t io n  reduced th e ir  to ta l  EWL to almost 
50^ of co n tro ls . A to ta l  of of the to ta l  water 
gained was obligated to  evaporation in  normally hydrated 
anim als. I f  EWL were not reduced in  acclimated animals 
the water obligated  to  evaporation would exceed water 
gained and the animal would be in  negative water balance. 
Since EWL was reduced in  animals acclimated to reduced 
water in take, only ^6-60# of the to ta l  water gained was 
obligated to  evaporation and th is  l e f t  a minimum of
fo r urinary  and fecal water lo s s .
6. Urine samples were taken from f ie ld  animals during the 
seasons of the  year. Urine osm olality , sodium, chlor­
id e , and potassium concentrations were determined.
August and September urine samples had the h ighest mean 
osm olality  followed by Ju ly , January and April in  th a t 
order. A pril urine samples showed a s ig n if ic an t de­
crease in  osm olality from samples taken in  August and 
September. Sodium and chloride concentrations showed 
the same trend  as urine osm olality . Although urine po­
tassium  concentrations were v a ria b le , they did show 
high values fo r August and September and low values for 
A p ril.
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